
Decision N~. • -----

In the Matter ot the Application ) 
of the City of Santa Monica for } 
permission to construct a grade ) 
crossing of Euclid Avenue in said) Application No.298l. 
city over the line of the Pacific) 
Electric Ra.ilway Comps:cy. ) .•.......... ~ .•..........••....... 

,Vietor ,R. McLuoas" for Applioant. 
R. C.Gordner" for ~acifi0 Eleotric By. Co. 

GORDON. COmmissioner. 

OP'INION 
,... ... ..... _--' ........ 

Euclid Avenue on whioh the Oitr ot Santa ~n1c8 de81res 

to construct the crossing covGre~ b~ thie ~pplioation extends 

northwesterly from Colorado street and southeasterly from the 

southerly lineo! the Southern Pacific Companr'e right o! way, 

which i8 operated by the 2acifie Eleotric Railway Comp~ttnder 

lease, in the City of santa Mon.1ee.. Colorado street is'at 

right angles with Euclid. Avenue and dietantl16.42 :feet north-

westerlY from the northerly right of way l~e at the intersection 

of the center line of Euclid Avenue. 
1'he Pacifio ElectriC Ra.ilway Comp~'I:! tracks coneiet1Dg 

o! D. ms.1n and. spur :make an atlgle of 92024 ' ''With, Euclid. Avenue. 

~he main track i8 boW%!. as the Mr I,ine and extend.s from the 

City o:t Los A:ogeles to the City of Se.nta..Momea. 
A public hearing was held in Sen ta MOniea on Jul,-

19. 1917. at which time a petition With Signatures of reSidents 

o! the said. city was :riled With the Comm1s810n. ni.e request 

of applicant is made for the reason that there ere numerous 



houses on Euclid Avenue. inhabited b~ residents o~ the o1t1, 

and that ingress· and. egress to snd :from the premises along said 

street is now denied b~ reason of t~e absence ot the proposed 

ra11W8~ orosaing. 
It appeared at th~ hearing t~t although there were 

numerous signers to the ~ct1t1on filed not one property owner was 

present to give test~o~. 
~he nearest existing crossings are about 400, ~eet to tbe 

northeast and l600 feet to the southwest. namel~ 14th and 8th 

streets, but there is a crossing ~t llth Street 1800 ~eet south-

west which is considered priva.te ana although no private right of ws:y 

sign ismainta.ined it appeared. that the cro8s.1ng 113 used almost 

exclusively by J. D. Xing Com:pa.~. Contraetors. No evidence was 

given to show the status but some of the Witnesses stated that it 

is their belie! the cro·ss1%1g has been in use by the public 88 

well as private ps.rt1ee for a longer period than tive ~ea.re. 

It a.ppeared further that a. tew families would use the 

proposed crossing as there are only three houses in the first'twO' 

blocks of Buc11d Avenue southeast of the tracks and ten Aoueee 

in the first block northwest of the tracks and that the said' 

Avenue will not 'be improved. at present. 
12th Street. the next street southwest of ~clid Avenue 

would 'be the logical point to inete.ll So croz8illg as 1~ wo'Uld 

divide the distance more equally between the present crossings eo 

that the necessity if ever for a cecond croasing would be poetponed 

for a lOIlgGr time. 
:Before s.dj ournillg the applicant ma.d.e a. request tor 

another hearing at which ti~G he propoeed to have property owners 

appear ~d show cause &nd necessity whY the ~~p11cation should be 

granted. 
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The next hearing was set for September 18, 1917, 

10 A.M. City Ball, Santa Monicn. On Septembor 13, 1917, the 

Commission was notified b~ the applicant that tho Cit~ Counei1 

has advised the 1ndiv1duals who petitioned for said crossing to take 

up tAe matter directly With the Comoission if they so desired, and 

that the Cit~ Council itself is now willing that the spp11c~t10n be , 

deeided b:.v the Comm1ssion without rJ:tJ:Y' further showiXlg on the 

part of the Couneil. 
It does not seem to me that this crossing should be 

constructed at this time. 14th Street which1s open and only 
,r ."""" , . 

400 feet northeast from Euclid Avenue can be conveniently used 

b~ all parties that the propoeed crossing would serve. I~ 
; 

llth Street is proven to be ~ private crossing, .I can recommend 

that a crossing be constructed at 12th street. 

I recommend the following iorm of order:-

ORJ)ER 
----~-

TEE CITY 0:' SAW!!!A MONICA, haviDg applied to the· 

CommiSSion for permission to construct a public h1ghwa~ crossing 

over the tra.eks of the Paoifio Electr1e !ia.i1wa~ COmp~ at· 

Euclid A';enue; tJ.nd a public hearing having been held, and. it 

appea.ring that the public necessity and oonvenience do not now· 

make it necessary to open the croes1~ a~plied for, 
IT IS :e::;.~BY OFJ)EP.ED. TbAt thiS applica.tion be and 

the same is hereby denied. 

~he foreg~1ng opinion and order are hereby approved 
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end ordered i11ed as the opin1on and order of the Eai1roa4 

Commission of the state of California. 

:Dated at Sen Frsnci8co, Cal1fol"1l1a, this ~,.,::). d' -
de.,. of ~I'eh, 1918 •. 
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